
Organist & Pianist | St. Paul’s 

St. Paul’s United Church of Christ 

1401 S. Griffin St. 
Grand Haven, MI


Job Description 

*Play organ & piano during worship services

*Accompany the choir or special music during worship including rehearsals as needed

*Compensation is $75 per Sunday service

	 *An extra $75/service paid for holiday services like Christmas Eve

*You may request 3 Sundays off per year but you must help arrange a substitute.


Skills/Qualities 

Excellent musicianship

Ability to play organ (with pedals) and piano

Ability to collaborate and work well with others

Active Christian faith and spirituality

Deep appreciation and familiarity for traditional Christian hymns (17th-19th C.)

Willingness to play contemporary worship music and adapt stylistically  

Possesses a connection to music, helping music to come alive in worship

Confidence in her/his abilities to cultivate meaningful worship experiences


Experience 

Must have experience accompanying soloists or small groups

Must have experience accompanying congregational singing (large group)

Must have experience worshipping in a variety of Christian settings/styles


St. Paul’s UCC Description 

Our church has a traditional yet creative liturgical worship style with the warmth 
of a family-style congregation. The sanctuary was build in the 1960’s with mid-
modern stained glass and wood pews constructed in a “semi-round” pattern. 
The organ is a 284 piece pipe organ and the piano is a baby grand. A typical 
Sunday service will include a prelude, a postlude, 3 congregational hymns, a 
Gloria Patri, and a Doxology. The choir usually sings once per month and 
accompaniment is expected. We are a congregational church in the United 
Church of Christ. Our website is stpaulsgrandhaven.org. Our address is 1401 S. 
Griffin St, in Grand Haven.


Apply by sending a letter of interest and resume to Pastor Matt at 
revmattschmidt@gmail.com OR by mail to St. Paul’s United Church of 
Christ.

stpaulsgrandhaven.org

http://stpaulsgrandhaven.org
http://stpaulsgrandhaven.org
mailto:revmattschmidt@gmail.com

